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SeniorANC woman,THANDIMODISE,breaksthe silence aroundlife in
ANC militarytrainingcamps duringthe apartheidwar.As a female
commanderin Umkhontowe Sizwe, ThandiModise fought two wars- one
againstapartheidand anotheragainst the misogynyof many of her male
comrades.She spoke to ROBYNCURNOWabout this time of her life and
about present attitudestowardswomen who were on the front-line
Whenit comesto men,it's heroism.When
it comesto womenit's almostlikeyou
shouldbe ashamed.Whyotherwisedo we
not acceptthatwomenplayeda partin
the [armed]struggle?'(FormerUmkhonto
ThandiModise)'
we Sizwecommander,
Afterbeing trainedin AfricanNational
Congress (ANC)camps in Tanzaniaand
Angola,ThandiModiseworkedinside South
Africaas an Umkhontowe Sizwe (MK)
operative.She was eventuallyarrestedand
subsequentlyjailed for 10 years. Todayshe
is the DeputyPresidentof the ANCWomen's
Leagueand the Chairpersonof the ParliamentaryPortfolioCommitteeon Defence.
Hersis an impressive'struggle'historybut ThandiModise'sbiographyreveals more
thanjust the strugglesof one woman
fightingan unjustsystem. Instead,her
narrativetouches on a social realitythat
many South Africanwomen have experienced. The differenceis that whilemost have
remainedsilent about theirapartheid
experiences,Modisehas spoken out.
Modise'snarrativehighlightshow
women in the struggledidn'tonly fightone
war against the South Africanapartheid
state; instead the womenwho bore arms in
the name of racialfreedomhad to fight a
two-prongedbattle.They also foughtas
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women,constantlyhavingto protectand
justifytheirsexuality,theirgenderand their
bodies. In her experienceshe was a woman
soldierand a woman politicalprisoner.During militarytraining,despite Modise'shigh
rank,therewas genderantagonismand
competition.Womenhad to constantly
'prove'they weren'tthe weakersex. Modise
talks of deep strainsbetweenthe male and
female platoonsin the camp she commanded beforereturningto South Africa.
Unlikemany women whose lives have
been assigned to the privatesphere,
Modise'sadultlife has been conducted
withinthe boundariesof the ANC'spublic
battleto end apartheid.In Modise'scase,
this is not a personalnarrativebecause it
goes much widerthan a single oral history.
It deals withthe perceptionsheld of
masculinityand femininityin the context of
war.This story is importantbecause it
breaksa silence that surroundsSouth
Africanwomen'slives in the armedwing of
the liberationmovement:it helps to subvert
the male-centricversions of the struggle.

Anoralhistory
Modisearrivedat ANCheadquartersin
Tanzaniaon a wave of revolutionaryzeal. It
was 1976, thousandsof angry students,like
her, were drivenby the prospectof joining
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MKand taking up arms against the apartheid state. Accordingto Modise,theirfervour
and enthusiasmtook the ANCby surprise.
Wewerethesechildrenwhowerecoming
in and floodingthe ANC,I thinkat that
point the ANC was really caught off
guard,didn'tknowwhatto do withus toomanyyoungpeoplecomingin, some
of themtooenergetic.
The energy of the early days of exile
belied an innocence and naivete.Modise
remembersreceivingmuch needed political
educationwhilesittingin open classrooms,
underthe trees, in Dar es Salaam. In the
early days, there was an emphasis on
politicsratherthan militarytraining.Today,
she reflectson her ignoranceof the historical
roots of the struggle.AlthoughModiseand
her comradeshad been called 'communists'
by the South Africanstate, many hardly
understoodwhatthat reallymeant.
Andthatis wherereallyIstartedreading
in
politics,forthefirsttime.I mean,whenwe
wereintheBotswana
prison,peoplewould
bespeakingaboutBismarck
andIwouldn't
havea cluewhothehellthispersonwas.
People,theBotswanaguys, wouldsay to
AndI wouldsay to
us, 'Areyou Leninist?'
myself,'Whois this Lenin?'So you can
understand
thegroupof us in 1976,you'd
findus underthetrees,readingeverything
andtherewasa chap
tryingtounderstand
whousedtogo aroundwiththisthickDas
Kapitalvolume,tryingto readthis thing.
Andso we started.
Whilethe politicaland militaryeducation
had begun, Modisewas also learningabout
the realitiesof being a female freedom
fighter.Whilewaitingfor militarytrainingin
Tanzania,(therewere about six women and
about a 100 men), the female groupdecided
to take karatelessons.
Therewas thisideathatwe neededto be
super-fit.
Againstthe enemy,the South
Africanstatethen,and againstmen who
just wanted to take advantageof us.
Becauserighttherein Tanzania
therehad
beenan incident,therehadbeena terrible
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fight,something,I mean, which before
1990 we had been keepingquietabout.
Buttherehadbeena fightone nightover
therehad been a feeling
girls...because
amongsomemen thatbecausethereare
thesefive,six womenthere,'Whyshould
theybesexstarved?'
andtherewereothers
whosaid,'No,theyarenothereto be sex
slaves,iftheywanttohaveaffairstheywill
haveaffairs,
iftheydon'twantto,thenyou
aretheretoprotectthem'....
And so, fromthe beginningof her military
trainingModisewas awarethat she had to
protectherself- notjust fromthe apartheid
forces,but also fromher own comrades.
This became even moreevidentwhen
Modisewas sent, along withothercomrades,
to the Angolancamp, Nova Catenga.
By thetimewe startedtraininginAngola,
therewereabout20 or22 women- girls,
we were really girls - to about 500
hundredboysormen.
The Angolangovernmenthad given the
ANCa dilapidatedbuildingthat had been
used as a boardingschool or a military
barrackswhich was, accordingto Modise,'in
the middleof nowhere'.In the hot, Angolan
bush the recruitsspent most of theirdays
digging a criss-crossingnetworkof trenches
aroundthe buildingsto secure the camp. In
a camp of four companies, only Modiseand
one otherwomanhad a rank,the rest of the
women were rankand file soldiers.
So whenwe startedtrainingI was made
sectioncommissar..later
on I becamea
commander.
It was toughbecausethese
menandboys,andtheyweremen,really
maturemen, didn't really want to be
commandedby young girls. Youwere
being challengedall the way. Doubly
hard...physically.I think those few
womendugmostof thetrenchesthere...to
prove ourselves,and out of frustration.
once when guard
Because,I remember
duty startedthey wantedus womento
guardonly duringthe day and only at
certainpointsandwe challengedthemon
that.Noneof us couldshoot,all of us had
said we wereequalsand suddenlythey
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were trying to tell us what we could do

and what we couldn'tdo. Wesaid we
wanttobe treatedlikeeverybodyelse.

Sowe dug
thetrenches
andthemen
wouldsit
thereand
smoke

Every day the women workedhardto
entrenchtheirrightsas equal humanbeings.
Diggingwas one of the ways to achieve this.
Becausewe hadsaid,we willdo thesame
guarddutyas everybodyelse, theythen
you willdiglikeevery
said,'Andtherefore
man does and thereforeyou will do,
So we dug
whatever'Andwe said,'Fine!'
thetrenchesand themenwouldsit there
andsmokeandwe dug!
It was difficult.I mean, our hands! I
I hadblistersand lateron there
remember
were hardcalluseswhich I thoughtI'd
neverget ridof [holdsup handsto show
theyarenow smooth].Yourbody would
ache becausein the morningsthe road
- going
madeit extradifficult
work...they
Weneededto
upanddownthemountains.
provewe'dkeepup.
Even witha stoic acceptance of camp
life, womanhoodwas as dauntingas digging
trenchesor climbingmountains.
Withus girls,whenwe wereinAngola,it
breastswere growing
was terrible...my
they weregoing to create
and therefore
moreof a problemforme. So? Exercise
evenmore!Hardenyourbodyevenmore!
Tryto be one of theboysbecausethatis
oneof theprotections
you have.
Thereseemed to be a dichotomywithin
the lives of MKwomen.On the one handthey
needed to provethat they weren'tthe 'weaker
sex', whileon the other,they weredesperate
to maintaintheirfemaleness.Thereis nevera
sense of Modiseor her femalecomradesever
Inthis
comingto termswiththis contradiction.
masculinisedworld,the femalebody hindered
them, yet they wereproudto be women.
However,as a groupthey made a decisionnot
to forgettheirfemininity.
Wereallyfeltlikeoneof theboys.Butwe
alsoprovedthatcomeSaturdaywe'dbe
puttingon our dresses. We'dbe very
feminine.

Despite this acknowledgement,Modise
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believesthe womensoldiers,no matterwhat
theirrankwas, remaineda novelty.Theirsexual identityas womenalwaysintrudedon the
masculinearmyenvironment.Nothingis more
in the ANC
tellingof male-femalerelationships
camps thanthe August9 paradesto commemoratethe protestagainstpasses, 'Women's
Day'.Thanksto Russiandressdesignthe
occasionoftenstretchedbeyondthe limitof
accepted militarypomp and ceremony.
Thewomen'splatoonwouldbe therein
dresses marching.In dresses. Military
dresses.Black dresses.And for some
reason,theRussianshadthemveryshort,
above the knee. And we would have
every man sitting there watchingand
sometimesI thoughtthey were looking
moreatourthighsthanat themarchitself
Butwe decidedthatit wouldbeimportant
forus nottoforgetthatwe werewomen.
Nowadays,Modisecan't remember
fnuch of the day-to-dayrealitiesof camp life
for a woman.
Sometimes,I thinkI'veblockedit out. I
don't know what we used for pads,
I
sanitarypads,I reallycan'tremember.
I knowMaTambo
reallydon'tremember.
has been on TVsaying they organised
[sanitarypads],definitelynot the camps
I've been in. Definitelynot. I can't
rememberwhether we were using
at somepointI knowour
them...because
shirtsdidn'thave sleeves, whetherwe
werecuttingthemoff [the sleeves]and
usingthemas pads,Ijustcan'tremember.
but we
Theseweragesystemwas terrible
survived.You'dneverhearus complain.
The women'sbarrackswereseparatefrom
the men'sbarrackswhichwerenamedafter
lettersof the alphabet.However,the women's
barrackwas given a name,Mzanawhich
meant'thesmallhome',whichModiseand her
comradesfelt was belittling.Modiseexplains:
Itwasa women'sthing,you knowa small
home,it's notevena home.Mzana.
InMzana,the womancadres insistedon
a unitedfront,they alwaystriedto stay one
step ahead of the men. Besides the physical
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competition,they werealso pittedagainst
the men intellectually.As well as literacy
classes, the female comrades held informal
politicalclasses to preparethemselves for
the main classes, otherwise,'They[the men]
wouldcome back to say, "girlsare stupid"
Whilethe 20 women protected
themselves and theirgroup,the men did too.
One instance highlightedjust how a gender
battlewas playingitself out in the Angolan
bush. Cleardivisionsemergedbetweenthe
men and women afteran incidentof sexual
harassment,knownas the Brushmanaffair.
The doors in the women'sbarracks
wouldnot lock whichmade it a simple
matterfor intrudersto enter the women's
section at night.
do I talk
Day by day, you'd think,'Who
to?'Becausein the middleof the night
therewouldbe thishandfondlingyou. I
was sharingmy roomwith threeother
womenandfinally[therewasan outburst
by oneof thewomen]...
They had been suspecting each other.
Somebodyhas beenfeelingourbodiesat
night.So we startfindingout fromthe
otherroomsand theysay, 'Yes,definitely
butwhowilltalkbecausewe arenotsure
whodoesthis?'So we laida tiap.Andone
nightwe get thisguy. Nowit'sdarkand
he was a big manbecausehejust threw
us offin thepassageandranout.Angola
is hotin summerso we werein all forms
pantiesandbra,Iwaswearing
ofundress;
a panty,no bra.Weranafterthismanand
allofus,all
as we ranwe werescreaming,
20 women...because
themenhidhim.We
wanted this man because he'd been
fondlingourbodiesformonths.Theyhid
him.... Wewentbacktosleep.
The next morningthe men wouldnot
speak to the women.This silent treatment
was knownas the 'anti-muhlerecampaign'
(muhleremeans 'woman'in Portuguese).
Ironically,it was the men who werefurious,
they were saying that the women should
have dressed properlybeforegoing afterthe
campaignwas still
suspect. The anti-muhlere
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continuingwhenModiseleft the camp to go
to South Africaon a MKmission.

Thandi
Modise

Theywereagainstus. Therewas such a
strongnegativefeelingagainstus. As if
we werewrongandthismanwasrightto
come night after night to feel our
him.Hewentinito
protected
bodies...they
one lbarrackl,
theyjust closed[thedoor].
Anduptothisdaywe cannotsay
Hidden.
whethertherewasjust one mandoingit
orwhethertherewerea numberof them.
Althoughthey werenot raped,this invasion left the womensoldiersangry
because many of theirmale comradeshad
chosen to protectone of theirown. Even
withinthe liberationethos of ANCmilitary
camps, it appearsthat a deep-rootedmasculinityprevalentin South Africansociety
workedagainstequal gender relationsin the
liberationmovement.Accordingto Modise,
many of the MKmen wereand still are
threatenedby the presenceof womenon the
front-lineof the politicalstruggle.
Up to today,you stillcan'tfindan ANC
malein thatcampto talkfranklyabout
thatincident.[According
to them]It was
thewomenwhowereoutoforder.
The sexual inequalitiesduringModise's
time in MKcamps are identifiedby particular
songs sung by many of the men in Nova
Catanga.In particular,Modiseremembersa
Xhosasong traditionallysung at the ceremony beforea cow is slaughtered.The song
is 'Howdoes a cow see when it is going to
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be slaughtered?'Some male cadres changed
the wordingto, 'Howdoes a womansee when
she is going to be fucked?'Modisesays
wryly:
I leftthatcampwithoutthe leadership
in
thatcampaddressing
thematter[ofsexual
harassment].

Withhindsight

Shefought
as a liberationistand
as a woman

Modisebelievesthe womenwho foughtin the
struggleare stigmatised,especiallyby their
male comrades.Forsome inexplicablereason,
she feels they have been taintedby theirfight.
It'squiteinteresting.
I was talkingto the
women from the WesternSahara and
Zimbabwe.Theyweresaying, 'Youfight
with men in trenches,but something
happensto themafterwards'.
Whether
it is
that they cannotacceptthatyou fought
withthem,whetherit is guiltorwhetherit
is denialthatwomenshouldn'thavebeen
forced to do this. I don't know. But
somehowyou becomesomethingtheydo
not wantto face,somethingthatmustbe
pushed outside. In the ANC this has
say,] 'Thisis no time for
started...[they
populists.Weare now facinga different
terrain.'I submitthat womenface that
terrainverywell.
Modiseidentifieda similar
marginalisationamong Mozambican,Namibian and Zimbabweanwomenformerfreedom
fighters.They too fought a two-pronged
battle,similarto that of Modiseand her
comrades;the dual oppressionsof colonialism and misogyny.In NamibianWomenin
War(1988), Dan Tjongarerosays:
Itwasa natural
consequence.
Women
were
the neatgroupto be mobilised.
Tobecome
fullparticipants
of thestruggle.
Notonlyas
cooks,nurses,etc, but as politicians
and
guerrillas.
Thesedemands
begantobemade
by thewomenleavingthecountry,
andwas
reflectedby the womeninside.Thenan
additionaldimensionwas added;that of
'double oppression'.Womentalked of
oppressionby men also. Therewas an
attemptat sensitisingthe men in the
liberationstruggle.They said, 'Weare
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prepared
to takeup thechallengeto fight
colonisation,but are we really equal?'
(Cleaverand Wallace,1990:82)

The perceptionof alienationand
inequalityis still felt today by female exsoldiersand prisoners,even now that the war
is over.Modisebelieves that ex-women
soldiersand prisonersare still being
marginalisedwithinthe ANC.
[Whentheylookat us] womenwho went
tojail,forsomereason,theythinkwe must
have chosen to fight and to go to jail
becausewe arestupid!Itis somethingthat
reallyconcernsme in theANCthatpeople
who are knownto be MK,womenwho
havebeentojail,somehow,it'salmostthat
somethinghappenedtoourbrainsandwe
cannotbe trustedwith responsibilities.
Thatis my impression.
It doesn'tmatter
howgoodwe canbe.
Withtheirstruggleroles viewedwith
suspicion,womenex-freedomfightersare
disappointedthattheirrolehas not been
acknowledgedas much as they wouldhave
hoped.Whileacknowledgingthe male freedom
fighter,Modiseand otherslike her wouldlike
the womanfreedomfighterto be honoured,
not because her fightwas moredifficult,or
more dangerous,or morehorrifyingbut
because herfightwas different.She foughtas
a liberationist
and as a woman.
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FOOTNOTES
1. ThandiModise,was interviewed
at Luthuli
House,
Johannesburg,
July5, 1999,and at the OldFort
prison,Johannesburg
on July20, 1999.An
anonymous
interview
was conducted
witha former
MKsoldier,in Auckland
Park,Johannesburg,
during
June1999.
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